2017 Committee Nominees

Cataloging Committee
Ellie Doun (LEBNN/B)
Susan Jones (DANVL/B)
Lori Parsell (GRRRTT/C)

Executive Committee
Ruth Frasur (HGSTN/C)
Vanessa Martin (GBURG/B)
Mandy Mawhorter (NBLCO/B)
Sherri Risse (SPNCR/C)
Sheryl Sollars (WFLDW/B)
Judi Terpening (JFFCO/B)

Patron Services Committee
Andrea Basinger (GRRRTT/C)
Eric Fisher (ALEXM/C)
Virginia Jensen (MOORE/B)
Cassie Jones (MORGN/A)
Josh Lewis (LEBNN/B)
Lorie Long (MORGN/A)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Blue Heron Ballroom</th>
<th>Lawrence</th>
<th>Gates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>Registration and Breakfast</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 AM</td>
<td>Welcome and Committee Meet &amp; Greet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Introduction to the new certification rules (Harris)</td>
<td>In the spotlight: Catalog housekeeping reports (Goben)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:55 AM</td>
<td>Policy development — Keeping it real (Emmrich)</td>
<td>An overview of serials cataloging (Lewis)</td>
<td>Circulation Interest Group (Patron Services Comm.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45 AM</td>
<td>Coffee break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Using data to tell your library’s story (Walker)</td>
<td>Executive Committee Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45 PM</td>
<td>State of Evergreen Indiana (Speer/Knapp)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:45 PM</td>
<td>Compassion fatigue: When helpers get tired of helping (Painter)</td>
<td>SRCS vs Evergreen Indiana (Schmidt)</td>
<td>Cataloging Interest Group (Cataloging Committee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:35 PM</td>
<td>Afternoon snack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:50 PM</td>
<td>Circulating games (Stevenson/Jerger)</td>
<td>Show me the money! Fiscal reporting (Goben)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45 PM</td>
<td>Closing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SESSION SUMMARIES

**Title:** Circulating Games  
**Presenter:** Susan Jerger (GWOOD) / Matthew Stevenson (PLAIN)  
**Summary:** Plainfield-Guilford Township Public Library and Greenwood Public Library recently started lending out game kits. Find out what they've learned about cataloging, processing, and managing these very popular kits.  
**Target Audience:** Cataloging, Patron Services  
**LEU Type:** LEU

**Title:** Compassion Fatigue: When Helpers Get Tired of Helping  
**Presenter:** Amber Painter (STLIB)  
**Summary:** You love your job, your organization, and your community. But there can still be days when you feel like you have nothing left to give. If at the end of the day you feel drained, or irritated, or both, you may have “compassion fatigue.” Compassion fatigue, also known as secondary traumatic stress (STS), is a condition characterized by a gradual lessening of compassion over time. This session will help you recognize the symptoms and the situations that may trigger compassion fatigue and understand how it affects you and your working environment. Explore ways to take care of yourself so you can continue to show compassion and give your patrons the care they need.  
**Target Audience:** Administration, Cataloging, Patron Services  
**LEU Type:** LEU

**Title:** In the Spotlight: Catalog Housekeeping Reports  
**Presenter:** Anna Goben (STLIB)  
**Summary:** Catalog maintenance is a never-ending process, but there are some reports available that can help you find priority projects and focus your efforts.  
**Target Audience:** Administration, Cataloging  
**LEU Type:** LEU
SESSION SUMMARIES (CON’T)

**Title:** Introduction to the New Certification Rules  
**Presenter:** Cheri Harris (STLIB)  
**Summary:** What do the new certification rules mean for your library and for you as a professional? Please join the new Library Certification Coordinator for a review of the revised rules and how they are being implemented.  
**Target Audience:** Administration, Cataloging, eContent, IT, Patron Services  
**LEU Type:** LEU

**Title:** An Overview of Serials Cataloging  
**Presenter:** Jocelyn Lewis (STLIB)  
**Summary:** Magazines, newspapers, and journals are constantly flowing into your library! Join us for a review of best cataloging practices so that you and your patrons may more easily locate, request, and borrow them.  
**Target Audience:** Cataloging  
**LEU Type:** LEU

**Title:** Policy Development - Keeping it Real  
**Presenter:** Mary Kay Emmrich (NWTCO)  
**Summary:** Library policies are carefully written directives to guide staff in accordance with the Library Board of Trustees' determinations. While the Board develops and approves policy, the Director and staff are responsible for writing policy, and the implementation of policy through procedures. Keeping policies reasonable, effective and current are challenges in any Library setting. Learn what policies are mandatory to remain compliant, how to organize policies, addressing Evergreen Indiana determinations in policy, resources for policy development, and how to establish a realistic policy review practice for your Library.  
**Target Audience:** Administration  
**LEU Type:** LEU
Title: Show Me the Money: Fiscal Reporting  
**Presenter:** Anna Goben (STLIB)  
**Summary:** Everything always seems to come down to money these days, right? Are you using the fiscal reports that will streamline your bookkeeping workflow, aid in collection development, or general asset management? This session will review the existing templates in Evergreen and how to leverage them to make the numbers game a bit easier!  
**Target Audience:** Administration  
**LEU Type:** LEU

Title: SRCS vs. Evergreen Indiana  
**Presenter:** Steven Schmidt (STLIB)  
**Summary:** Resource sharing has expanded dramatically in Indiana in the past few years. Find out more about the latest project to get resources into our patrons’ hands and how it integrates with Evergreen.  
**Target Audience:** Administration, Patron Services  
**LEU Type:** LEU

Title: Using Data to Tell your Library's Story  
**Presenter:** Suzanne Walker (STLIB)  
**Summary:** How can you leverage available data about your library and programs to tell your library's story better? Learn how to set up outcome based project evaluations that can build your narrative. Learn to create intuitive and inspiring data visualizations and craft your elevator pitch!  
**Target Audience:** Administration, Patron Services  
**LEU Type:** LEU

*Thanks for joining us!*